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Ziegler Fire Hoses
Quality Made in Germany

Quick coupling system 
Storz

Norwegian standard NOR

Ziegler clamp couplings

North American standard NFPA

Russian standard GOST

British standard BS 336 Swedish standard SMS

Coupling systems 
for fire fighting delivery hoses

Fire fighting delivery hoses
for the following fields of application

Impact protection collar
This collar serves to protect against damage of the fabric at the end of the 

socket. 

Delivery hose „Leuchtfuchs K3L“
Hose for normal use, (fire service, industry, military and navy) 

with reinforced weave and colour for more safety and tactics. 

100% polyester high tenacity yarn, spun-dyed in neon yellow, warp threads 

3-ply twisted, weft multiple twined, light rubber, for 16 bar working pressu-

re, 25 bar test pressure and more than 60 bar minimum bursting pressure.  

Acc. to DIN 14811 Class 1. 

Delivery hose „Euro-Star 423“
Hose for normal use (fire service, industry, military and navy). 

100% polyester high tenacity yarn, warp double twined, light rubber, for  

16 bar working pressure, 25 bar test pressure and more than 40 bar mini-

mum bursting pressure. Acc. to Polish standard. 

Delivery hose „Rotfuchs K3L“
Hose for normal use (fire service, industry, military and navy) 

with reinforced fabric and colour for more safety and tactics. 

Fabric of branded polyester, spun dyed in red, warp triple twined, weft multiple 

twined, light gumming, for 16 bar working pressure, 25 bar test pressure and 

more than 60 bar minimum bursting pressure. Acc. to DIN 14811 Class 1. 

Delivery hose „Silberfuchs K3L“
Hose for normal use (fire service, industry, military and navy) 

Fabric of branded polyester, with warp triple twined, weft multiple  

twined, light gumming, for 16 bar working pressure, 25 bar test pressure and 

more than 60 bar minimum bursting pressure. Acc. to DIN 14811 Class 1.  

Delivery hose „Pionier Light“
Outside lining, for medium operating conditions (refine-

ries, industry, military, plant fire brigades, chemical industry)  

Fabric of branded polyester, inside and outside gumming, of nitrile rubber 

and polyvinyl chloride, outer gumming with smooth outside coating, for  

16 bar working pressure, 25 bar test pressure and more than 45 bar mini-

mum bursting pressure. 

Tie
The binding wire is always made of stainless steel with a tensile strength of 

more than 700 N/mm² (Rm)

French standard
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Quick coupling system Storz 
The Ziegler hoses can be tied-in individually with national or in-

ternational couplings.

Delivery hose „Warnfuchs K3L“
Hose for normal use (fi re service, industry, military and 

navy) with reinforced fabric and colour for more safety and 

tactics. 

Fabric of branded polyester, yellow coloured, with through black 

surfaces (45° angle), warp triple twined, weft multiple twined,  

light gumming, for 16 bar working pressure, 25 bar test pressure 

and more than 60 bar minimum bursting pressure.

Acc. to DIN 14811 Class 1.

Delivery hose „Silberfuchs K2L plus“
Outside lining, for more abrasion protection of the fabric

(fi re service, industry, military and navy). 

Fabric of branded polyester, warp double twined, weft multiple 

twined, light gumming, with red synthetic outer lining, for 16 bar 

working pressure, 25 bar test pressure and more than 60 bar 

minimum bursting pressure. Acc. to DIN 14811 Class 2. 

Delivery hose „Silberfuchs K2L“
Hose for normal use (fi re service, industry, military and 

navy). Fabric of branded polyester, warp double twined, weft 

multiple twined, light gumming, for 16 bar working pressure, 

25 bar test pressure and more than 60 bar minimum bursting 

pressure. Acc. to DIN 14811 Class 1. 

Delivery hose „Pionier 500“
Outside lining, for tough operating conditions (refi neries, 

industry, military, plant fi re brigades, chemical industry). 

Fabric of branded polyester, inside and outside gumming, of 

nitrile rubber and polyvinyl chloride, outside gumming with 

longitudinal ribs, for 16 bar working pressure, 25 bar test 

pressure and more than 50 bar minimum bursting pressure. 

Acc. to DIN 14811 Class 3.

Fire fi ghting delivery hoses
for the following fi elds of application


